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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE:

Irving Sherwood Wright was pioneer in the field of cardiovascular disease and blood coagulation and geriatric medicine. He was born in 1901 in New York City and grew up in Bloomfield, NJ. He was a double Cornell graduating from the Ithaca campus in 1923 and the medical college in 1926. His residency training was at the New York Post Graduate Hospital where he continued after his training to become their chairman of Department of Medicine in 1938.

During and after World War II, he served in the US Army as a consultant to the Surgeon General and was also consultant for the US Navy after the war. He organized teams that evaluated the health of American POWs that had been held by the Japanese. He was also on a commission that assist with rebuilding German and Austrian medical schools after the war.

In 1946, he joined the faculty/attending staff of the New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center. He practiced cardiovascular disease and was the chief of the vascular disease division of the Department of Medicine. He eventually achieved the rank of professor of clinical medicine and attending physician. He retired from the medical center in 1968 but remained active in his field. In 1977, the Gladys and Roland Harriman Foundation donated one million dollars to established the Irving Wright Professorship in Geriatric Medicine at Cornell University Medical College, the first endowed geriatric professorship in the country. In 1996, the Irving Sherwood Wright Center on Aging was opened at the medical center. He also served on several community hospitals in New Jersey and New York City.

He conducted pioneer research in the field of cardiovascular medicine with a specialization in anticoagulant therapy and blood coagulation problems. In 1938, he worked with Dr. Charles Best to treat the first US patient with heparin, an experimental anticoagulant at that time. In 1936, he was one of the first physicians to use the anticoagulant, dicumarol. Later in his career, he became interested in geriatric medicine. He wrote numerous speeches and articles in his long career.

He was very active in his field serving in several professional organizations and commissions. Most noteworthy were President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke; National Heart Council, International Committee on Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors, President of American Heart Association, President of American College of Physicians; President of American Geriatric Society; and founding President of American Federation for Aging Research, Trustee of Cornell University, and Physician of the Metropolitan Opera.
He received many honors including the Albert Lasker Award and the Gold Heart Award.

He died on December 8, 1997 at the age of 96.

---

**BIBLIOGRAPHY:**

Irving Wright Biography File, Medical Center Archives of NewYork-Presbyterian/Weill Cornell

---

**SCOPE AND CONTENT NOTE:**

This collection provides an excellent overview of Dr. Wright's lengthy career in cardiovascular and geriatric medicine. The personal correspondence and miscellaneous series provide some insights on Dr. Wright's personal life including his family and friends and his summer homes in Pennsylvania and Fire Island. Dr. Wright's entire career from military service during and after World War II to New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center is documented here. Extensive series include speeches and manuscripts and professional activities which documented his scholarship and professional activities in the medical field. Dr. Wright served as president of several professional organizations including American College of Physicians, American Heart Association, and New York Heart Association.

The collection is divided into 8 series:
- General Correspondence, Boxes 1-5, 1938-1983
- Personal Correspondence, Boxes 5-7, 1922-1980
- Military Service, Boxes 7-10, 1938-1974
- New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, Boxes 10-13, 1947-1986
- Speeches, Manuscripts, Reprints, Boxes 13-27, 1925-1991
- Professional Activities, Boxes 27-43, 1934-1983
- Miscellaneous, Boxes 43-46, 1920-1986
- Patient Records, Boxes 47-48, 1938-1978

---

**CONDITIONS GOVERNING ACCESS:**

The patient series is protected by HIPAA. Any restricted files are noted in red.

---

**LANGUAGE OF MATERIAL:**

English.

---

**PREFERRED CITATION:**

Item Name or Identification; Box #, Folder #; Irving Sherwood Wright, MD (1901-1997) Papers, 1920-1991 (Medical Center Archives of NewYork-Presbyterian/Weill Cornell, New York, NY).
**BOX AND FOLDER LIST:**

**Series I: General Correspondence, 1938-1983**

This series arranged alphabetically provides an excellent overview of Dr. Wright business activities including his work in developing various anticoagulant drugs including heparin and dicumoral. The correspondence is with colleagues and other business associates and professional organizations.

**Box 1: Series I, General Correspondence, 1938-1983**

**Folder:**  **Description:**

<p>| | |</p>
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>A, Miscellaneous, 1946-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Abbott Laboratories, 1943-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>ABC Network Show, &quot;Scope,&quot; 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Abe, Takeshi, 1955-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Accountants, 1965-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Alcoholism, Vincent Tracy Farms, 1953-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Alexander-Jackson, Eleanor, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Almay, Thomas, 1947-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Alfred Stengel Award, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>American Foundation for Biomedical Research in Aging, 1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>American Medical Association, Dipaxin, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>American Men of Medicine, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American Specialists Cultural Exchange Program, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Anderson, John, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Anders, Reuben, 1975-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16-25</td>
<td>Anticoagulants and Therapy, 1948-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Armour Laboratories, 1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Askey, John, 1960-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Asiatic Flu, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ashford, Mahlon, 1943-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Astrup, Tage, 1954-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>B, Miscellaneous, 1946-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Bailey Thoracic Club, 1953-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Baker, Gretta, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Barker, Nelson, 1948-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Barr, David, 1943-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>BAS Hypertensive Drug, 1956-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Bayonne Hospital, 1950-1952, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Bean, William, 1962-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Bean, Alexander, 1966-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Beck, Dorothy Fahs, 1948-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Becker, Jane, 1975</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
42-45  Bellevue Hospital, 1950-1967
46  Beyer, John, 1946-1959
47  Billings, F. Tremaine, 1946-1978
48  Biography, 1940-1960
49  Bjorck, Gumnar, 1962-1976
50  Blood Pressure Standardization, 1938-1940
51  Blue Cross, 1966-1978
52  Blumgart, Herman, 1955-1960
53  Books, Requested, 1962
54  Books, Transactions, 1966-1969
55  Brandon, Donald, 1957
56  Broad, G. Gowing, 1959
57  Brock, John, 1946, 1974
58  Broncho Pulmonary Diseases, 1956-1957
59  Brooklyn Heights Hospital, 1954
60  Bortz, Edward, 1943-1950
61  Bunn, W. H., 1961
62  Burch, George, 1961-1963
63  Burke, Grafton, 1953-1961
64  Burroughs Wellcome, 1957-1959
65  C, Miscellaneous, 1946-1979
66  Cameron, Donald, 1956-1980
67  Cardiology, 1980
68  Cesarmen, Dr, 1957
69  Charles C. Thomas, 1946-1969
70  Christmas, 1966
71  Chronic Diseases Management, 1970-1975
72  CIBA, 1958-1969
73  Cipollaro, Anthony, 1938-1963
74  City of New York, Department of Health, 1950-1976
75  City of New York, Human Resources, 1977
76  Clark, Donald, 1948, 1967
77  Clay Adams, 1970-1977
78  Cleveland Clinic, 1951-1960
79  Columbia Law Review, 1980
80  Commercial Solvent Corporation, 1957-1960
81  Congress of United States, 1957
82  Congressional Hearings, 1955-1957
83  Copenhaver, Charles, 1977-1982
84  Corresponding Fellows, 1962
85  Cox, Anne, 1963
86  Cumley, R W, 1954
87  Cutracin, 1954
88  C. V. Mosby, 1939-1960
89  D, Miscellaneous, 1946-1981
90  DeBakey, Michael, 1943-1979
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>91</td>
<td>Deeds, Douglas, 1943-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>92</td>
<td>DeGraff, Arthur, 1942, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>93</td>
<td>De Nicola, Pietro, 1954-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>94</td>
<td>Deravine, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>95</td>
<td>De Vries, Andre, 1961-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>96</td>
<td>Dipaxin, Drug, 1951-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>97</td>
<td>Disabilities, 1967 (Restricted)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>98</td>
<td>Diuril, Drug, 1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>99</td>
<td>Doctors Information Service, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100</td>
<td>Drake Hotel, 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>101</td>
<td>Durban, Edgar, 1947-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>102</td>
<td>E, Miscellaneous, 1946-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>103</td>
<td>Eisenhower, Dwight, Stroke, 1957-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>104</td>
<td>Eli Lilly and Company, 1946-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>105</td>
<td>&quot;Emergency 77,&quot; Film, 1966-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>106</td>
<td>Endo Laboratories, 1959-1963</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 2: Series I, General Correspondence, 1938-1983**

**Folder:** Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Number</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F, Miscellaneous, 1946-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Failey, Robert Jr, 1948-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Feinstein, Alvan, 1969-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Fishbein, Morris, 1943-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fisher, Martin, 1940-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Floody, Robert, 1948-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Florida Board of Health, 1948-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Flynn, Joseph and Margaret, 1943-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Folch, Jordi, 1949-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Foley, William, 1946-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Food and Drug Administration, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Foreign Doctors, 1948-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Forkner, Claude, 1954-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Fox, Ernest, 1949-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Francis Delafield Hospital, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Franklin Institute, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Fremont-Smith, Frank, 1950-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Friedberg, Charles, 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>G, Miscellaneous, 1946-1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Garb, Solomon, 1955-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>G. D. Searle &amp; Co, 1946-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>G. D. Searle &amp; Co, Report on Rolicton, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Geigy Company, 1950-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Genetics, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Geriatrics Medicine, 1953-1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
26 Global Medicine, 1959
27 Gofman, John, 1950-1953
28 Goodman, Dr, 1968
29 Governor's Committee to Employ the Handicapped, 1957
30 Gracie Square Hospital, 1962-1969
31 Grants, 1957
32 Grewin, Karl, 1952
33 Griffith, George, 1943-1975
34 Groch, Sigmund, 1959-1962
35 Grune & Stratton, 1948-1966
36 H, Miscellaneous, 1946-1982
37 Hackensack Hospital, 1943-1976
38 Haiti, President Duvalier, 1958
40 Havana Country Club, 1938, 1958
41 Health Insurance Plan of Greater New York, 1958
42 Heart Disease Control Group, 1959-1960
43 Health Care for the Aged Proposal, US Congress Bill, 1964
44 Heart of America Ball, 1956
45 Hedlund, Sven, 1963
46 Helpern, Milton, 1954-1971
47 Hemophilia, 1958-1959
48 Henry Ford Hospital, 1950-1968
49 Heparin, Drug, 1946-1958
50 Herman, Otto, 1953-1954
51 Hexter, Irving, 1964-1976
52 Hirsch, Fred, 1948-1967
53 Hoffman La Roche Inc, 1949-1958
54 Hoffman La Roche Inc, Marcumar, Drug, 1955-1963
55 Hoffman La Roche Inc, Pirk and Overman Correspondence, 1950-1952
56 Holten, C, 1949-1963
57 Hoover Report, 1951-1952
58 Horan, F. E., 1948-1949
59 Hospital Center at Orange, 1942-1976
60 Howell, William, 1961
61 Huebner, Robert, 1950-1963
62 Hunter, Robert, 1962-1979
63 Hyde Foundation, 1950-1956
64 ICHD Code, 1980
65 Independent Press, 1974-1975
66 Ingelfinger, Franz, 1969
67 Insider Newsletter, 1965
68 Interamerican Congress of Cardiology, 1957
69 Ives Laboratories, 1962
70 J-K, Miscellaneous, 1946-1982
71 Jacobson, Ralph, 1962-1964
Box 3: Series I, General Correspondence, 1938-1983

Folder: Description:

1-3 Letters of Recommendation, 1958-1982
4 Lieberman, Jerome, 1942-1976
5 Lilly Research Labs, 1943-1962
6 Link, Karl, 1941-1962
8 Loeliger, E. A., 1979-1981
9 Lord, Jere, 1958-1968
10 Lorelco, Drug, 1977
11 Luckey, E. Hugh, 1957-1963
12 Lurie, Max, 1948-1954
13 M, Miscellaneous, 1946-1980
14 Malmros, Haqvin, 1957
15 Marple, Charles, 1946-1961
17 Martin, George, Jr., 1959
18 Marvin, Harold, 1939-1963
19 Mary Manning Walsh Home, 1978
20 Master, Arthur, 1943-1964
21 Mayo Clinic, Edgar Allen, 1942-1961
22 McBride, T. I., 1971
23 McCullough, Kendrick, 1950-1959
24 McDermott, Walsh, 1946, 1976-1977
25 McDevitt, Ellen, 1942-1980
26 McGuire, Johnson, 1946-1970
27 McClean, Jay and Franklin, 1957-1961
28 Mead, Allen, 1959-1963
29 Medical Arts Publishing Foundation, 1955
30 Medical Assistance Program, 1976-1977
31 Medical Economics, 1958-1963
32 Medical Tribune, 1960-1965
33 Medicare, 1968, 1979
34 Memorial Hospital, 1939, 1971-1974
35 Mer 29 Trial, Drug, 1966
36 Merck & Co, 1942-1956
37 Merck, Sharp, & Dohme, 1946-1976
38 Miletti, Mario, 1953-1956
39 Miller, Hugh, 1944-1978
40 Millikan, Clark, 1961-1976
41 Moore, Carl, 1949, 1964
42 Moreland Act Commission to Study Workman Compensation, 1956
43 Morgan, Hugh, 1942-1960
44 Morgan, Thomas, Look Magazine, 1962
45 Motley, Red (Arthur), 1951-1978
46 Monmouth Medical Center, 1942-1977
47 Mount Sinai Hospital, 1952-1975
48 Mount Vernon Hospital, 1953-1982
49 Musser Wohl Textbook, 1949-1953
50 Myasnikov, A. L., 1960-1967
51 Myocardial Infarction, 1959-1961
52 N-O, Miscellaneous, 1946-1980
53 Naide, Meyer, 1946
54 National Cyclopedia of American Biography, 1970
55 National Foreman Institute, 1957
56 National Heart Education Committee, 1961
57 New Jersey Academy of Medicine, 1970
58 Newspapers Clipping Services, 1949
59 New York Health Insurance, 1962-1965
60 New York Infirmary, 1951-1976
61 New York Post Graduate Hospital, 1942-1946
62 Nomenclature, 1957-1963
63 Nunez, Armando, 1964
64 Nyboer, Jan, 1948-1953
65 Nylin, Gustav, 1957-1962
66 O'Brien, J. R. 1957-1959
67 O'Leary, James, 1961-1964
68 Office, 1956-1959
69 Organic Chemistry, 1947
70 Organon, 1954-1964
71 Ortho Pharmacemical, 1958-1966
72 Overman, R. S, 1945-1950
73 Owrem, Paul, 1959-1965
74 P-Q, Miscellaneous, 1946-1982
75 Page, Irving, 1938-1976
76 Pagent Magazine, 1958
77 Palmer, Walter, 1950-1963
78 Papain, Warner Chilcott Labs, 1962-1963
79 Paramount Pictures, 1959
80 Pardee, Harold, 1949
81 Parke, Davis & Co, Ambodryl, 1958-1966

Box 4: Series I, General Correspondence, 1938-1983

Folder: Description:

1 Parisdol, Warner Chilcott Lab, n.d.
2 Passano Foundation Awards, 1947-1950
3 Perkins, Richard, 1959
4 Perrone, Francis, 1954-1963
5 Physician Applicants, 1950
6 Pratt, Gerald, 1940-1978
7 Pratt, Henry, 1950-1968
8 Priscoline, Drug, 1950-1951
9 Problems of the Aged, 1969
10 Prospect Heights Hospital, 1954-1961
12 Prothrombin Time Test, 1950-1953
13 Psychiatry, Yale University, 1952-1967
14 Public Health Program, 1950-1951
15 Purdue Frederick Company, 1959
16 R, Miscellaneous, 1946-1979
17 RCA, France, 1964-1965
18 Reader, George, 1949-1961
19 Retirement, 1961-1983
20 Richards, Dickerson, Bellevue Hospital, 1952-1954
21 Roberts, Edward, 1949
22 Rockefeller Foundation, 1948-1950
23 Rockefeller, Nelson, 1968
24 Roddy, Whitney, 1974-1977
25 Rogers, David, 1958-1969
26 Rolicton, Drug, 1956
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Dates</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Rosado, Pedro</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Roswell Park Research Center</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Royal Canadian Air Force</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Russek, Henry</td>
<td>1952-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Russian Translation Program</td>
<td>1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>S, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1946-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Sahs, A. L.</td>
<td>1973-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Salk Vaccine, Polio</td>
<td>1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Sanborn and Co</td>
<td>1948-168</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Saratoga Springs Spa</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Sayers, Ross</td>
<td>1964-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Schnur, Sidney</td>
<td>1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Scovel, Frederick</td>
<td>1952, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Schuyer, Leonard</td>
<td>1957-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Science and Engineering Television Journal</td>
<td>1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Seaman and Griswold</td>
<td>1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Segal, Dr, Paper on Dextran</td>
<td>1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Seider, Joseph</td>
<td>1975-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Sherry, Fletcher</td>
<td>1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Sherry, Sol</td>
<td>1958, 1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Roddy, Whitney</td>
<td>1974-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Shorr, Ephraim</td>
<td>1942-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Sintrom,</td>
<td>1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Socialized Medicine</td>
<td>1949-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Sofer, Alfred</td>
<td>1961-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Soloway, Mathilde</td>
<td>1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Southworth, Hamilton</td>
<td>1968-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Squib and Sons</td>
<td>1948-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Spink, Wesley</td>
<td>1863</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Spittell, John</td>
<td>1981-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>Spritz, Norton</td>
<td>1963-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Stamler, Jeremiah</td>
<td>1959-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>State of New York, Department of Health</td>
<td>1966-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Stepita, Cornelius</td>
<td>1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Stieglitz, Edward</td>
<td>1942-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Stormant, R. T.</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Students</td>
<td>1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Subscriptions</td>
<td>1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Symons, Cecyl</td>
<td>1962-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>T-V, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1946-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>Taxay, Emil</td>
<td>1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>68</td>
<td>Taylor, Alexander</td>
<td>1951-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>Texler, E. Clinton</td>
<td>1948-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>Thank You Letters</td>
<td>1962-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>Thermocouple Device</td>
<td>1939-1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>Thornhill, W. A.</td>
<td>1950, 1953</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Tobacco, 1939-1942
Todd, Margaret, 1957, 1973
Toole, James, 1969-1970
Transplants, 1969
Trip to Africa, 1967
Trip to England and Ireland, 1968
Trip to Egypt and Turkey, 1963
Trip to Lima, Peru, 1952-1953
Trip to Morrocco, 1978
Trip to Scotland, 1953-1954
Trip to Stockholm, 1962
Tron, John, 1961
Tromexan, Drug, 1950-1958
Trypsin, 1953-1955

Box 5: Series I, General Correspondence, 1938-1983

Folder: Description:

1  Tryptar, Drug, 1952
2  Tulane University, 1963
3  Tuller, J. D., 1963
4  Tulloch, John, 1953-1960
5  Turner, Judith, 1970
6  Udall, John, 1976-1977
7  United Negro College Fund, 1958-1962
8  United Republican Fund, 1956
9  University Club, 1934-1965
10 University Hospitals of Cleveland, 1949-1951
11 Unsaturated Fatty Acid Program, 1956-1958
12 Varidase, Drug, 1951
13 Vasodilan Lawsuit, 1977
14 Vascular Diseases in Clinical Practice, 1972
15 Verstraete, M, 1963-1978
16 Veterans Administration, 1954-1955
17 Visiting Professor, 1951-1952
18 Vitamins, 1949, 1973
19 W-Z, Miscellaneous, 1946-1981
20 Waldenstrom, Jan, 1962-1964
21 Wallace Fund, 1963-1969
22 W. B. Saunders, 1940-1962
23 Werner, Henry, 1958-1975
24 White, Paul, 1942-1973
26 Winsor, Travis, 1959-1962
27 Wintrobe, Max, 1946, 1962
Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation, 1964-1967
Wolf, Stewart, 1950-1968
Wood and Ballard, 1942-1950
Workman Compensation, 1941-1959
Wright, J. H., 1954, 1958
Wyeth Co, 1940-1958
Young, Robert, 1946
Youngstown Sheet and Tube Co, 1946
Ziegler, John, 1962
Unidentified, 1949-1976

Series II: Personal Correspondence, 1922-1980

This series arranged alphabetically, contains correspondence with family and friends which provide a glimpse of Dr. Wright's personal life. Some files pertained to his summer homes in Pennsylvania and Fire Island.

Box 5: Series II, Personal Correspondence, 1922-1980

Folder: Description:

A, Miscellaneous, 1937-1980
Abramson, David, 1942, 1946
Allen, Edgar, 1938-1959
Allen, Raymond, 1939-1949
Allen, William, 1947-1948
Andreadis, Stratis, 1968-1974
Apartments, 1947-1977
Apartment, 943 Lexington, 1953-1955
Arthuretta, Mea, 1943-1974
Arostegui, Gonzalo, 1937-1942
Automobiles, 1944-1956
B, Correspondence, 1924-1984
Bamford, Myra, 1940-1944
Barker, M. Herbert, 1937, 1941
Battiuchek, William, 1941-1944
Bellows, Howard, 1969, 1979
Berresford, Arthur, 1924-1946
Betts, Rome, 1953, 1969
Bettison, William, 1943-1948
Bloomfield Cemetery Plot, 1944
Bobb, Audrie, 1946, 1956
Brewer, Charles, 1938-1957
Brush, Alvin, 1956-1960
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>F, Miscellaneous, 1925-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Farm, Pennsylvania, 1940-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Falk, O. P. J., 1946-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Ferris, Eugene, 1949-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Fertig, David, 1938, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Fierer, William, 1944-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Fire Island, 1962-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Fletcher, Ronald, 1949-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Name</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>---</td>
<td>--------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Foster, Hugh</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Foster, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Friedburg, L. and Susan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>G, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Galdston, Iago</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Genealogy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Gibson, John</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Gilbert, N. C.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Gilchrist, Rae</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Godfrey, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Gorham, L. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Guion, Connie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>H-I, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Haight, Eric</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Hetrick, J. A. W.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Heyd, Charles</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Hinton, William</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Hitesman, Walter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Hogan, Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Ivimey, Mea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>J-K, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Kammer, Mildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Kane, Michael</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Kast, Ludwig</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Kellner, Aaron</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>Kelly, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Keyes, E. Lawrence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Klein, Alvin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Koller, Fritz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Kovacs, Joseph</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Kunz, Harold</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>L, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Lasker, Mary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Lewis, Josephine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Lieb Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Low, Edward</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>M, Miscellaneous</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Madison Avenue Presbyterian Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Malcolm, Herbert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Marks, Jerome</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Marquis, Dean</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Martonell, Ferando</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Mason, Mildred</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Mayer, Edgar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 7: Series II, Personal Correspondence, 1922-1980

Folder: Description

1 Schueren, Arnold and Eleanor, 1940-1968
2 Schuster, Lincoln, 1948-1960
3 Sedwitz, Samuel, 1938-1947
4 Sheldon, Dave, 1938, 1942
5 Short, James, 1938-1943
6 Social Register, 1953-1968
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Years</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Soto-Hall, Ralph</td>
<td>1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Spaulding, Harry</td>
<td>1946-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Sprague, James</td>
<td>1937, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Sprague, Howard</td>
<td>1949-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Stanton, Edward</td>
<td>1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>St Bartholomew Community House</td>
<td>1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>St Nicholas Society</td>
<td>1938-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Stratton, Henry</td>
<td>1952-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Steck, Jean</td>
<td>1937-1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Stevens, Frank</td>
<td>1940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Stitt, William</td>
<td>1946, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Svartz, Nanna</td>
<td>1947-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>T-V, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1938-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Taylor, A. V.</td>
<td>1924-1926, 1939</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Taylor, Arthur</td>
<td>1939-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Templeton, Earl</td>
<td>1946-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Tiffany</td>
<td>1941-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Tonry, Reginald</td>
<td>1941-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Travel Documents</td>
<td>1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Trimble, George</td>
<td>1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Urdenta, Enrique</td>
<td>1953-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Vacations, Florida</td>
<td>1950-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Vander Meer, Ray</td>
<td>1946-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Von Stein, William</td>
<td>1941-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>W-Z, Miscellaneous</td>
<td>1937-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>Watson, Walter</td>
<td>1941-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Wedding Invitations</td>
<td>1925, n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>White, F. F.</td>
<td>1938</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>White, Stephen</td>
<td>1950-1970</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>WQXR Radio</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Wright, Alison</td>
<td>1944-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39-40</td>
<td>Wright, Barbara</td>
<td>1943-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41-43</td>
<td>Wright, Cora</td>
<td>1957-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Wright, Grace</td>
<td>1944-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Wright, Harry</td>
<td>1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Wright Family</td>
<td>1926-1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Yater, Wallace</td>
<td>1938-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Young, George</td>
<td>1959-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Ziff, Jacob</td>
<td>1946-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>1922-1926</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Unidentified</td>
<td>1941-1969</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series III: Military Service, 1938-1974

This series arranged alphabetically pertains to Wright's service before and after World War I. He conducted site visits of various military hospitals as a consultant. He also was the coordinator for American POWs returning from the war in Japan and was on a committee to rehabilitate the medical schools in Germany and Austria. This series also has correspondence with colleagues and friends that he met while in military service.

Box 7: Series II, Military Service, 1938-1974

Folder: Description:

52 A, Miscellaneous, 1942-1943
53 AAF Overseas Replacement Depot, 1945 (HIPAA)
54 Alridge, Mary, 1943
55 Anatomical Drawings, n.d.
56 Annual Report, Medical Services, 1943
57 Antimalarial Drugs, National Research Council, 1944
58 Applications, Transfers, References, Fellows, 1944-1945
59 Atomic Bomb Disease, n.d.
60 Autopsies Protocols, 1944 (HIPAA)
61 Autru, D., H., 1943
62 B, Miscellaneous, 1940-1948
63 Barber, Ernest, 1943-1944
64 Barnes General Hospital, 1945
65 Bauer, Walter, 1942-1945
66 Baxter General Hospital, 1945
67 Bercovitz, Z. T., 1943-1960
68 Birmingham General Hospital, 1945
69 Bliss, Raymond, 1947-1950
70 Blitch, Clifford, 1946-1948
71 Brackett, E. G., 1942
72 Bushnell General Hospital, 1945 (HIPAA)
73 Butterworth, Scot, 1943
74 C, Correspondence, 1942-1946
75 Camp Beale, 1945
76 Camp Cooke, 1945
77 Camp Ellis, Penicillin Case Studies, 1944 (HIPAA)
78 Camp Kilmer Station Hospital, 1946
79 Camp Roberts, 1943-1945
80 Camp San Luis, 1945
81 Camp White Station Hospital, 1945
82 Carlisle, James, 1942
83 Case Histories, 1943-1945 (HIPAA)
84 Chicago Heart Association, Article on "Cardiovascular Highlights of the War," 1945
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 8:</th>
<th>Series III, Military Service, 1938-1974</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder:</td>
<td>Description:</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Civilian Advisory Committee, 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Clear, Warren, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Committee for Medical Research, 1945-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Consultant in Medicine, 1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Consultants, Army, Staff Proceedings, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Craig, John, 1942-1943, 1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>D, Correspondence, 1943-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Day, Samuel, 1941, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Dermatitis Report, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Denver, Trip to, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Dewitt General Hospital, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Dibble General Hospital, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Dieuaide, Francis, 1943, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Diphtheria and Penicillin Research, by Ross Paul, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Diseases and Numbers, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Diseases in the Army, 1942-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>E, Correspondence, 1941-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Electrostatic Forces in Blood Research, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Epidemiology, Typhoid Fever, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>European Trip, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>F, Miscellaneous, 1942-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>FBI Hearing, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Finance Officer, 1942-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>Foot Diseases, 1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Fort Douglas Hospital, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Fort Jay Regional Hospital, 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Fort Hamilton Hospital, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fort Monmouth Station Hospital, 1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Fort Ord Regional Hospital, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>Freeman, Norman, 1943-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Freer, Arden, 1943-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Fulton, Marshall, 1942-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>G, Miscellaneous, 1942-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Gardner, David, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>General Hospital, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>Georgia Surgeon General, 1948-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>Germany Trip, 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Glendy, R. E., 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Goldthwaite, Ralph, 1942-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Greenfield, Irving, 1938-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>H, Miscellaneous, 1942-1946</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Halloran General Hospital, 1946</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 9: Series III, Military Service, 1938-1974

Folder: Description:

1. Manpower Board, 1944
2. Marguardt, Gilbert, 1938-1946
3. McCaw General Hospital, 1945
7. Medical Education in Germany and Austria, Survey, n.d.
8. Memorandum, 1943
9. Moore, Luther, 1946
10. Mosler Safe Co, 1942
11. Mumps, 1945
13. N-O, Miscellaneous, 1943-1951
14. National Research Council, 1942
15 Naval Project N-6, 1951-1952
16 Naval Reserve, Resignation, 1933-1939
17 Neuropsychiatry, Sixth Service Command, 1944
18 Neuropsychiatry, Conference, Sixth Service Command, 1945
19 Ninth Service Command, Activities of Consultant, n.d.
20 Ninth Service Command, Conference on Internal Medicine, 1945
21 Ninth Service Command, List of Medical Installations, n.d.
22 **Notification of Personnel Action, 1949-1954 (Restricted)**
23 Oakland Army Service Forces Regional Station Hospital, 1945
24 Official Army Records, 1947
25 Office of Naval Research, 1945-1958
26 Organization of Vascular Centers, ca. 1946
27 P, Miscellaneous, 1942-1946
28 Pasadena Regional Hospital, 1945
29 Penicillin, 1940s
30 Permission for Traveling, 1943
31 Personal Confidential Papers, 1942-1944
32 Philadelphia Trip, 1943
33 Pinkerton, Alfred, 1943-1958
34 Pneumonia, 1944
35 Pool Officers, 1942-1943
36 Polynucleonitis, 1945
37 Presidio of Monterey, 1945
38 Psychiatry, 1944
39 R, Miscellaneous, 1938-1947
40 Rapplaye, Willard, 1938-1943
41 Reconditioning, 1943-1945
42 "Report of Visits of Consultant in Medicine, ASF Regional Station Hospitals," ca. 1945
43 "Report of Visits of Consultant in Medicine, General Hospitals," ca. 1945
44 Repatriated Americans Medical Survey, 1945-1947
45 Reprints Requests, 1944-1945
46 Rheumatic Fever, 1944-1945
47 Rheumatic Fever, Paper, 1944
48 Rhoads, Cornelius, 1942
49 Rosencrantz, J.A., 1942-1944
50 S, Miscellaneous, 1942-1944
51 Santa Ana Regional and Convalescent Hospital, 1945
52 Schenken, John, 1943
53 Scott, Roy, 1943, 1946
54 Selective Service, 1951
55 Sherwood, William, 1943
56 Shull, Harrison, 1942-1967
57 Sixth Service Command, Chief of Services, 1944-1965
58 Snell, Albert, 1942-1943
59 Society of Medical Consultants, 1947-1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>Specialized Hospitals, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>Spier, L. Carson, 1942-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>Staten Island Station Hospital, 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Sternberg, Thomas, 1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Stewart, Sloan, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Stockton Ordinance Depot, 1945</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Box 10: Series III, Military Service, 1938-1974**

**Folder:** Description:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Surgeon General Office, Correspondence, 1942-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Surgeon General, Far East Command, 1950s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Surgeon General Reports, 1940s</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Survey of Factors Influencing the Spread of Respiratory Diseases, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Syphilis, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>T,V, Miscellaneous, 1942-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Task Orders, 1947-1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Thrombophlebitis, 1944-1945 (HIPAA)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Tilton General Hospital, 1946-1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Torney General Hospital, 1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Tour of US Army Hospitals in Germany, 1959-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>&quot;The Treatment of So Called Sulfonamide Resistant Gonorrheal Infections,&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Trench Foot, 1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Tuberculosis, 1944-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Turville, W. H., 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Twiss, John Russell, 1939-1943</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Venereal Diseases, 1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Virus Diseases, 1943-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>W-Z, Miscellaneous, 1941-1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Walter Reed General Hospital, 1942-1944</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21-22</td>
<td>Wartime Post Graduate Meetings, 1943-1945</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Unidentified, 1940s</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Series IV: New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center Service, 1947-1986

This series, arranged alphabetically provides an glimpse of Dr. Wright's work in the Division of Vascular Diseases at New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center. Included here is his involvement with the Cornell University Trustees, Cornell University Alumni Association, and various fundraising committees.

Box 10:  Series IV, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center Service, 1947-1986

Folder:  Description:

24-27 Ad Hoc Committee on the Evaluation of Clinical Privileges, New York Hospital, 1976
28 Ad Hoc Committee on Heart Disease, Cancer, and Stroke Legislation, Cornell University Medical College, 1966-1968
29 Ad Hoc Committee on Staff Resources, Department of Medicine, Cornell University Medical College, 1964
30 Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Cornell University Medical College, Grants, 1947-1965
31 Annual Medical Staff, Reappointments, Department of Medicine, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center, 1978-1979
32 Appointments, Cornell Medical College, 1952-1967
33 Appointments, New York Hospital, 1956-1980
34 Berzelius Book by Eric Jorpes published by Cornell University, 1964-1967

Box 11:  Series IV, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center Service, 1947-1986

Folder:  Description:

1-7 Board of Trustees, Cornell University, 1960-1968
8-12 Board of Trustees, Committee on Alumni Trustee Nominations, 1955-1964
13 Board of Trustees, Foreign Students, Cornell University, 1961-1965
14 Board of Trustees, James Jamison Chair, Cornell University, 1961-1964
15 Board of Trustees, Library, Cornell University, 1961
16 Capitol Fund Drive, New York Hospital, 1961
17 Capital Gifts Committee, New York Hospital, 1961-1965
18 Center Alumni Council, 1975-1981
19 Cholesterol Cornell Lab, Cornell University Medical College, 1978
20 Committee on Graduate Education, Cornell University Medical College, 1963
21 Connie Guion Building, Cornell University Medical College, 1958-1960
22 Contract between, Wright, Mead, and Cameron, 1963
23 Contributions, 1961-1964
24 Coronary Care Unit, New York Hospital, 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 12:</th>
<th>Series IV, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center Service, 1947-1986</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Folder:</strong></td>
<td><strong>Description:</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1-6</td>
<td>Cornell University Medical College Alumni Association, Distinguished Alumnus Award, 1943-1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cornell University Medical College, Miscellaneous, 1947-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Cornell University Medical College, Miscellaneous, 1976-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cornell University Research Society, 1949-1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Cornell University-New York Hospital Fund, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Cornell University-New York Hospital School of Nursing, 1963-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Curriculum for Medical Students, 1959-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Curriculum Study Group, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Dean, Cornell University Medical College, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Ad Hoc Committee on Implementation of Clinical Curriculum, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Division of Cardiology, 1965-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Division of Geriatrics, 1981-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Executive Committee, 1964-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Grant-in-Aid, 1946, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Miscellaneous, Cornell University Medical College, 1947-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Miscellaneous, New York Hospital, 1948-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Staff Meetings, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>Department of Medicine, Third Year Schedules, 1964-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Development Committee, New York Hospital, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Dicumarol, New York Hospital, 1946-1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>First Irving Sherwood Wright Symposium, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>Fund for Medical Progress, Cornell University Medical College, 1962-1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
29 Fund for Medical Progress, Cornell University Medical College, Executive Steering Committee, 1962-1967
30 Fundraising, Cornell University Medical College, 1979-1982
31 Fundraising Committee, Joint Administrative Board, 1961-1962
32 Fundraising Committee, Joint Administrative Board, 1974-1975
33 Future Vascular Material, 1948
34 Gladys and Roland Harriman Foundation, 1976-1979
35 Griffis Faculty Club, 1963-1968
36 Gutman Fund, 1962-1978
37 Human Ecology Study Program, 1961
38-40 Irving S. Wright Professorship in Geriatrics, 1963-1985
41 Library, 1970
42 Lilia Babbitt Foundation, 1947-1961
43 Memberships, 1966-1973
44 Neurological Study Unit, 1968
45 News Service, 1975
46 New York Hospital, Miscellaneous, 1946-1980

Box 13: Series IV, New York Hospital-Cornell Medical Center Service, 1947-1986
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1-2 New York Hospital, Miscellaneous, 1960-1983
3 Pharmacy, 1958, 1964
4 Phi Chi Quarterly, 1932
5 Practice on Internal Medicine, n.d.
6 Practicing Physicians, 1974-1980
7 Public Information, 1968
8 Psychiatric Consultant Staff, 1956-1958
9 Regional Program Planning, 1966
10 Research Laboratory, 1962-1963
12 School of Electrical Engineering, 1946-1948
13 Second Cornell Division, Bellevue Hospital, 1957, 1961
14 Second Year Students, n.d.
15 Senior Student Seminars, 1973-1981
17 Society of Caduceus, 1965-1968
18 Society of Sigma XI, 1952-1965
19 Soviet Physicians Visit, 1962-1964
20 Special Attending Physicians, 1957
21 Special Disability Plan for the Alumni Association, n.d.
22 Subcommittee on Symposium for 200th Anniversary, 1970
23 Third Year Clinic, 1964
24 Third Year Lectures, 1961-1963
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This series, arranged alphabetically provides an excellent overview of Dr. Wright's research interests and scholarship. His pioneer research on anticoagulants including dicumarol, blood clotting factors, and cardiovascular disease is represented here.
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36 Abner Wellborn Calhoun Lecture, Georgia State Medical Association, 1950-1951
37 Academy of Medicine of Cincinnati, Conference, 1962-1964
38 "Action of Heparin on the Polymerization of Fibrinogen," 1955
41 "Address" American Heart Association, 1953-1970
42 "Address," Inter-American Congress of Cardiology, n.d.
43 "Address," Pan American Congress of Cardiology, 1952
44 "Advances in the Treatment of Blood Vessels," 1959
45 "Agents Affecting Blood Formation and Coagulation," 1953
46 "Aging, Middle Age, Retirement," Speech, 1970
47 Alpha Omega Alpha Lecture, 1956
48 Alpha Omega Alpha Lecture, 1977
49 American Academy of Compensation Medicine, Conference, 1957-1958
50 American Academy of Dermatology, Conference, Cancelled, 1953
51 American Academy of Dermatology, Conference, 1954
52 Academy of General Practice, Conference, 1955-1956
53 American Academy of General Practice, Cancelled, 1955-1956
54 American Academy of General Practice, Conference, 1958
55 American Academy of General Practice, Conference, 1966
56 American Clinical and Climatological Association, Conference, 1958
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>American Clinical and Climatological Association, Conference, 1982-1984</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology, Conferences, 1958, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology, Conference, New York, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology, Conference, Philadelphia, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology, Conference, New York, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>American College of Cardiology, Conference, New York, 1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Conference, New York, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Conference, New York, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Conference, Atlantic City, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Conference, Chicago, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>67</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Conference, Atlantic City, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>69</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>70</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>71</td>
<td>American College of Chest Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>72</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Annual Meeting, Los Angeles, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>73</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Annual Meeting, San Francisco, 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous, 1949-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous, Symposium, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, Cancelled, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Post Graduate Course, 1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Canada, 11/1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, New Orleans, 02/1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Monterey, CA, 02/11/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Hawaii, 02/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Tennessee, 09/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Miss, 10/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Puerto Rico, 10/1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, New York, 01/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Regional Meeting, Upstate New York, 11/1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>American Geriatrics Society, Conferences, 1955-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>American Geriatrics Society, Conference, 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
21  American Geriatrics Society, Conference, 1967
23  American Heart Association, Conference, Cleveland, 1952
24  American Heart Association, Conference, Atlantic City, 1953
25  American Heart Association, Conference, New Orleans, 1955
26  American Heart Association, Conference, Philadelphia, 1959
27  American Heart Association, Conference, Los Angeles, 1963
28  "American Heart Association at Crossroads," 1965
29  American Heart Association, Gold Heart Award, 1957
30  American Heart Association, Miscellaneous, 1943-1980
31  American Heart Journal, 1952-1965
32  American Journal of Medicine, 1949-1977
34  American Medical Association, Book Reviews, 1943-1944
35  American Medical Association, Conferences, 1944-1948
36  American Medical Association, Conference, New York, 1953
37  American Medical Association, Conference, Chicago, 1956
38  American Medical Association, Conference, New York, 1957
39  American Medical Association, Conference, Miami Beach, 1960
40  American Medical Association, Conference, Chicago, 1962
41  American Medical Association, Conference, Houston, 1967
43  American Medical Association, Miscellaneous, 1950-1951
44  American Medical Authors, 1968
45  American Medical Writers, 1967
46  American Society of Contemporary Medicine and Surgery, 1975-1979
47  Aminophylline Studies, 1947
48  "Analysis of Factors Affecting the Recurrence of Thromboembolism," 1957
49  Annuals of Internal Medicine, Miscellaneous, 1944-1966
50  Annuals of Internal Medicine, Book Review, 1955
51  Annuals of Internal Medicine, Letters to the Editor, 1969-1980
52  Aneurysms, undated
53  "Anticoagulants, Drugs, Test and Dangers," 1961
55  Anticoagulant Study Group, 1963-1964
56  Anticoagulant Therapy, 1948-1950
57  Anticoagulant Therapy, 1958-1961
58  Anticoagulant Therapy, 1962
59  Anticoagulant Therapy, 1963-1983
60  "Anticoagulant Therapy," 1979
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1-2  Anticoagulant Therapy,  Annivesary Symposium, 1957-1957
5  "Anticoagulant Therapy for Myocardial Infarction," ca. 1962
7  "Anticoagulant Therapy for Myocardial Infarction, Revisted," 1977
8  "Anticoagulant Therapy of Patient with an Established Cerebrovascular Accident Six Years Experience," undated
11  "Anticoagulant Therapy, Present and Future," 1960
12  Anticoagulant Therapy, Symposium, 1960-1963
13  "Anticoagulant Therapy for Thromboembolic Diseases," 1950
14  "Anticoagulant Therapy Today," 1961
15  "Antithrombotic Therapy 1975," 1975
16  "Apoplexy," 1959
17  Arizona Heart Association, Cardiac Symposium, 1959-1960
18  "Art and Science of Cardiovascular Therapy," 1969
19  Arteriosclerosis, Book, 1946-1948
20  "Arteriosclerosis," 1955-1959
21  Articles, 1950-1953
22  Assembly Speech, American Health Association, 1953
23  Association of State and Territorial Chronic Disease Program Directors, Buffalo, 1966
24  Association of Surgeons of New York Central System, Conference, New York, 1957
25  Ballin Memorial Lecture, Sinai Hospital of Detroit, 1955
26  "Basic Considerations in Electrical Conductivity Studies," 1949
27  "Bear by the Trail," 1961
28  Beaver County Medical Society, Beaver Falls, PA, 1962
29  Beck, Dorothy, 1950-1966
30  Beekman Downtown Hospital, New York, 1966-1967
31  Bergen County Medical Society, Hackensack, 1950
32  Bergen Pines Hospital, 1974-1979
33  Better Homes and Gardens, 1962
34  Bibliography, 1952-1964
35  Biographical Sketch, 1967
37  "Blood Pressure," and "How Old are Your Arteries,?" Radio Talks, 1938
38  Board of Health, Westwood, NJ, 1974
39  "The Book of Health," Editor, 1953
40  Book Reviews, 1960-1964
30

41 Boston City Hospital, 1960
42 Boston City Hospital, 1963
43 Boulevard Hospital, 1952
44 "Breadth or Broading in Medicine," Phi Chi, 1926
45 British Medical Journal, undated
46 Bronx County Medical Society, 1951
47 Bronk County Medical Society, 1955
48 Bronk County Medical Society, 1968
49 Brooklyn Cumberland Medical Center, 1966-1978
50 Broome County Medical Society, Binghamton, NY, 1956
51 Broome County Medical Society, Binghamton, NY, 1958
52 Brothers of Mercy Health Facilities, Symposium, Clarence, NY, 1977-1978
53 Burke Rehabilitation, Geriatric Nurses Address, 1978
54 Cabrini Medical Center, New York, 1979
55 Cardiological Foundation, Princess Liliane International Symposium, Belgium, 1962
56 Cardiovascular Book, by William Stroud, Chapter Contribution, 1938-1941
57 Cardiovascular Diseases, 1941-1951
58 "Cardiovascular Disease in the Ages," AMA Conference, 1959
59 "The Care of the Severely Ill or Dying Cardiovascular Patient," Foundation of Thanatology, Symposium, New York, 1977
60 "Case for Anticoagulant Therapy," 1963-1966
61 "Case for Primary Physician," Cornell University Medical College, Alumni Quarterly, 1968-1969
62 "Case for Primary Physician," Cornell University Medical College, Commencement Address, 1974
63 "Case for Primary Physician," undated
64 Central Ohio Heart Association, 1957
65 "Cerebral Atherosclerosis," n.d.
66 "Cerebral Atherosclerosis Complications," 1962-1964
67 Cerebral Thromboembolic Complications, 1954
68 Cerebral Thromboembolism, 1956-1958
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1 Cerebral Vascular Diseases, 1956
3 Cerebral Vascular Disease Accidents, 1954
5 "Cerebral Vascular Diseases, A Challenge," 1963-1964
6 "Cerebral Vascular Diseases Present Status and Future Outlook," undated
7 "Cerebral Vascular Diseases Their Significance, Diagnosis, and Present Treatment," 1954
8 Cerebral Vascular Disease Study, 1965
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Author/Publication Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;The Challenge,&quot; Massachusetts Heart Association, 1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;The Challenge of Heart Disease and What Your Heart is Doing About It,&quot; The Challenge of Heart Disease to Society,&quot; Sweden, 1956-1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>&quot;The Challenge of Heart Disease to Society,&quot; Sweden, 1956-1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>Charles Thomas Publishers, 1949-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Chicago Heart Association, 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>Chronic Long Term Institutional Care, Coler Memorial Hospital, Conference, 1982</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>Circulation, Editorial, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>City Hospital, 1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Clay Adams, Royalties, 1955-1969</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>&quot;Clinical Aspects of Aging,&quot; Book Chapter, 1980</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>&quot;Clinical Evaluation of Blood Flow to the Hand,&quot; 1965</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;Clinical Progress,&quot; 1954-1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>&quot;Clinical Significance of New Blood Clotting Factors,&quot; 1962</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Colorado Heart Association, 1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>Columbia MO Medical Center, 1957</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>Columbia University, 1959-1960</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;Comments on the Use of Anticoagulants in Geriatrics Patients,&quot;</td>
<td>International Congress of Gerontology, Russia, 1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>Commerce Magazine, 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>Committee on Anticoagulants, American Heart Association, 1948</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>Committee on Aging, 1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>&quot;Comparative Evaluation of Tromexan and Dicumarol in the Treatment of Thromboembolic Conditions,&quot; 1951-1952</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>&quot;Comparative Study of Marcumar Tromexan and Dicumarol,&quot; 1954</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>&quot;Concerning the Function and Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors,&quot; 1958-1959</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>Conference on Aging and Long Term Care, Baltimore, 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Conference on Thrombosis, 1967</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Congreso Latino Americano de Angiologia, Conference, Havana, 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Congress of Cardiology, Brussels, 1958</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Connecticut Heart Association, Conference, Yale, 1955</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Connecticut State Medical Society, 1952-1953</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Connecticut State Medical Society, 1956</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>&quot;Continuation Course in Cardiovascular Disease,&quot; University of Minnesota, 1949-1951</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Copyright Agreements, 1982-1983
Cornell Alumni Association, Reunion, 1970, 1972
Cornell University Medical College, Alumni Association, 1959
Cornell Women's Club of New York, 1966
"Coronary Artery Disease," 1960
"Coronary Thrombosis," 1958
"Correct Levels of Serum Cholesterol Normal vs Optimal," 1976-1978
Cosmopolitan Magazine, 1955
"A Credo," 1966
"Criteria for Diagnosis," undated
"Critical Appraisal of Anticoagulant Therapy," 1967
"A Critical Appraisal of the Use of Anticoagulant Therapy," 1969
Current Therapy, Article, 1954-1955
Cyclopedia of Medicine, Surgery and Specialties, 1952-1956
"Dangers of Deep Breathing in Presence of Thrombophlebitis or Phlebothrombosis," 1944
Daughter of Jacob Geriatric Center, 1970-1983
"Dedication to New Additions to Mountainside Hospital," Montclair, 1960
"Dental Surgery During Continuous Therapy," 1960-1961
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2 "The Determination of Red Cell Count by the Conductivity Method," undated
4 "Diagnosis and Modern Treatment of Cerebral Vascular Disease," American Medical Association, Annual Meeting, 1955
5 "Dicumarol, Coumadin, Marcumar and Thromexan: Comparative Study of their Action on the Clot as Registered by Thrombelastogram," 1958-1959
6 "The Dicoumarin 3-3 Methylene Bis..." American Medical Association, Conference, June 1942
7 Dicumarol Study, 1952
8 Dicumarol Study: Abstracts of Cases (HIPAA), 1940s
9 Dicumarol Study: American Heart Association, 1946-1949
10 Dicumarol Study: Bellevue Second Division, John Dietrick, 1946-1948
11 Dicumarol Study: Beth Israel Hospital, Herman Blumgart, 1946-1949
12 Dicumarol Study: Cincinnati General Hospital, Helen Gluck, 1947-1948
13 Dicumarol Study: Cleveland City Hospital, Roy Scott, 1946-1947
Dicumarol Study: Committee for the Study of Anticoagulants in the Treatment of Coronary Thrombosis with Myocardial Infarction, 1947

Dicumarol Study: Early History, 1941-1942

Dicumarol Study: Exhibit Materials, Chicago Session American Medical Association, 1948

Dicumarol Study: Henry Ford Hospital, Ralph Denham and F. Janney Smith, 1947-1949

Dicumarol Study: Hospitals and Cases Participating, 1948

Dicumarol Study: Jackson Memorial Hospital, Sterling Nichols, 1946-1948

Dicumarol Study: Lakeside Hospital, Cleveland, J. Hayman, 1946-1948

Dicumarol Study: Manuscript, 1946-1951

Dicumarol Study: Massachusetts General Hospital, Dr. Whipple, 1946-1948

Dicumarol Study: Mercy Hospital, E. Brambel and H. R. Peters, 1946-1948

Dicumarol Study: Michael Reese Hospital, L. Katz, 1946-1949

Dicumarol Study: Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1946-1949

Dicumarol Study: Mount Zion Hospital, Dorothy Fahs Beck, 1947-1948

Dicumarol Study: Newsletter Correspondence, 1947

Dicumarol Study: New York Hospital Cases (HIPAA), 1940s

Dicumarol Study: Patients, US and Abroad (HIPAA), 1948-1949

Dicumarol Study: Pennsylvania Hospital, Joseph Vanderveer, 1946-1948

Dicumarol Study: Peter Bent Brigham Hospital, Dr. Levine, 1946-1949

Dicumarol Study: Prothrombin (HIPAA), 1947

Dicumarol Study: Prothrombin, Central Labs, New York Hospital, n.d.

Dicumarol Study: Rhode Island Hospital, Dr. Cutts, 1947-1949

Dicumarol Study: Statistics, Dr. Cutts, 1947-1948

Dicumarol Study: Summary, 1947

Dicumarol Study: University of California Hospital, 1947-1948

Dicumarol Study: Veterans Administration Hospital, Louis Kapp, 1947-1948

Dinner Given by Department of Medicine Speech, 1984

Discussion on Heart Disease, NBC, 1965

Discussion of Paper by A. S. Douglas on Anticoagulant Therapy, n.d.

Discussion of Paper by Seaman and Griswold, undated

Discussion of Symposium on Acute Heart Attack, 1960
<table>
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<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Disease of the Blood Vessels,&quot; Postgraduate Course, American College of Physicians, 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-4</td>
<td>&quot;Disease of the Blood Vessels,&quot; Postgraduate Course, American College of Physicians, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Disease of the Blood Vessels,&quot; Postgraduate Course, American College of Physicians, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6-7</td>
<td>&quot;Disease of the Blood Vessels,&quot; Postgraduate Course, American College of Physicians, 1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Diseases of the Peripheral Arteries,&quot; 1950</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>&quot;Do's and Don'ts for Those Planning an East African Safari,&quot; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>&quot;Does Research Pay,&quot; Franklin Institute, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>DSMO Conference, Introductory Remarks, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Duke University, Symposium, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>&quot;Early Use of Anticoagulants in the Treatment of Myocardial Infarction,&quot; 1956-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>Eastern Shore Medical Symposium, University of Delaware, 1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>&quot;Education in Geriatric Medicine,&quot; New York Academy of Medicine, 1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>&quot;The Effect of Aminophylline of the Prothrombin Time on Normal Human Plasma,&quot; 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>&quot;The Effect of Deproteinated Pancreatic Extract on Blood Cholesterol in Patients with Peripheral Vascular Disease,&quot; 1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>&quot;The Effect of Safflower Oil Emulsion on the Serum Cholesterol Levels of Young Adult Males When Administered as a Supplement to a Normal Diet,&quot; 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>&quot;Effects of Vitamin E Preparations on Plasma Tocopherol Levels,&quot; 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>Electrokinetic Studies on Fibrinogen...,&quot; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>&quot;The Electrostatic Forces in Blood and their Relationship to the Coagulation Mechanism,&quot; Progress Report, 1949</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;The Electrostatic Forces in Blood and their Relationship to the Coagulation Mechanism,&quot; n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot;Emergency Treatment of Myocardial Infarction,&quot; 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>Encyclopedia Britannica, Articles, 1956-1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
33 European Congress of Cardiology, Conference, London, 1952
34 "An Evaluation of Anticoagulant Therapy," 1952-1953
36 "An Evaluation of Anticoagulant Therapy," 1963
38 "Evaluation of Prothromboplastins Performed with Different Thromoplastins," undated
39 "An Evaluation of Tromexan," 1951
40 "An Evaluation of the Use of Anticoagulant Therapy," 1946-1947
41 "Evidence for Increased Serum Glutamic Oxalagetic Transaminase Activity Following Graded Myocardial Infarction in Dogs," 1955
42 Examination for Vascular Diseases, Film, 1965-1966
43 "Experience with Anticoagulants," Symposium, 1958
44 "Experiences Associated with the Malthe Foundation Lecture the 150th Anniversary of the Karolinska Institute and Nobel Festivities," 1960
45 "Experiences with Dicumarol in the Treatment of Coronary Thrombosis," 1945-1958
46 "Experiences with Rheumatic Fever in the Army," 1944-1945
47 "Experimental and Clinical Experiences with the New Anticoagulants Tromexan and Paritol," 1950
48 "Failure of the Heparin to Affect Intermittent Claudication as Determined by Controlled Ergometric Studies," 1953
49 "Failure of the Ingestation of Cream to Affect Blood Coagulation," 1952-1953
50 "Fibrinogen and Fibrin Turnover of Clotting Factors," Correspondence re, 1964
51 "Five Pillars of Science Writing," Albert Lasker Medical Journalism Awards, 1953
52 Foley, William, 1957-1975
53 Forsyth County Heart Association, Tenth Annual Heart Symposium, 1959
54 The Foundation of Thanatology Symposium, 1978
55 Fourth Inter-University Conference on Geriatric Education, Boston, 1981
56 French Translation on Book on Vascular Disease, 1952-1953
57 "From the Atom to the Patient," JAMA, 1959
59 "Fulfilment of Hereditary Longevity," New York Academy of Medicine, 1978
60 "Further Experiences with Blood Coagulation after Fat Meals and Carbohydrates Meals," 1957
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<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;General Considerations of Therapy of Thromboembolic Disease,&quot; 1960</td>
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Series VI: Professional Activities, 1934-1983

This series, arranged alphabetically, pertains to Dr. Wright's professional activities. Dr. Wright was well regarded in his field and was actively involved in several organizations. Most noteworthy was American College of Physician (President), American Heart Association (President), American Geriatric Society (President), National Advisory Heart Council, and International Committee on Nomenclature for Blood Factors (Chair), and President Commission on Cancer, Heart Disease, and Stroke.
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49 Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, 1957-1982
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Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Jury, 1956-1966
Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Journalism, 1956-1969
Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1951-1980
Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1962

Box 28: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1963
2. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1964
3. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1966
4. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1967
5. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1968
6. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1973
7. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1979
8. Albert and Mary Lasker Foundation, Lasker Awards, Medical Research, 1982
14-25 American Academy of Compensation Medicine, Board Meetings, 1954-1978
27. American Academy of Compensation Medicine, Symposium on Medical and Surgical Problems in Workmen's Compensation, 1969-1977
Box 29: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1-2 American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Awards, Honorary Fellowships, Masterships, Scholarships, 1963-1964
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Awards, Honorary Fellowships, Masterships, Scholarships, 1965-1971, 1974-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Nominations, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Postgraduate Courses, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Public Information, 1961-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee on Scientific Programs, 1965-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Committee to Study the Selection of Annual Sessions, 1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Editorial Board, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Executive Committee, Board of Governors, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Executive Committee, Board of Regents, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Miscellaneous, 1963, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Boards/Committees, Planning Committee, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Commission on Professional and Hospital Activities, 1963-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Congratulatory Letters, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Council of Medical Societies, 1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Cuba, 1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, House of Representatives, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Library, Recommended Books, 1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Mace, 1962-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1948, 1950, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22-29</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1960-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30-31</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1971-1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Miscellaneous Documents, 1958-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Postgraduate Courses, 1950-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Programs, Miscellaneous, 1959-1981</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Programs, New Jersey, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Programs, New York, 1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>American College of Physicians, Programs, San Francisco, 1967</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 30: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1. American College of Physicians, Programs, Boston, 1968
2. American College of Physicians, Programs, Atlanta, 1983
5. American College of Physicians, Wright’s Presidency, 1965-1967
6. American College of Surgeons, 1966
7. American Dental Association, 1966
10. American Federation for Clinical Research, 1949-1954
11. American Friends of the Hebrew University and American Friends of the Middle East, 1965
16. American Geriatrics Society, Executive Director Search, 1973
22. American Heart Association, Articles, 1952-1967
25. American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Ad Hoc Committee on Smoking and Cardiovascular Disease, 1960
27. American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Central Committee, 1957
29. American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Committee on Prothrombin Determinations, 1957
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Box 31: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983**

**Folder: Description:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Editorial Board, Circulation, 1960-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Editorial Board, Circulation, Grune and Stratton, 1949-1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Executive Committee, 1952-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Fundraising Committee, 1955-1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Legislature Advisory Committee, 1953, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Liaison Committee, 1958-1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Miscellaneous Committees, 1952-1975</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Nominating Committee, 1961-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-12</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Policy Committee, 1956-1960</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Publications Committee, 1956-1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Boards/Committees, Publications Committee, 1964, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Conference on Rehabilitation Concepts, University of PA, Philadelphia, 1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council on Cerebrovascular Disease, Credentials Committee, 1967-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council on Cerebrovascular Disease, Executive Committee, 1967-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council on Clinical Cardiology, Credentials Committee, 1963-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council on Clinical Cardiology, Miscellaneous, 1962-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Annual Meeting, 1957</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>American Heart Association, Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Medical Advisory Committee, 1950, 1959</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
American Heart Association, Council for High Blood Pressure Research, Program, Cleveland, 1953-1954
American Heart Association, Council on Thrombosis, 1971-1978
American Heart Association, Dallas New Headquarters, 1976
American Heart Association, Grant in Aid, 1953-1961
American Heart Association, Executive Director, 1966-1968
American Heart Association, Hampil Foundation, 1948-1962
American Heart Association, Irving Wright Award for Young Investigators, 1971-1975
American Heart Association, Lasker Award, Albert Szent Gyorgi, 1954
American Heart Association, Millan, Thomas, Honorary Edition, 1956
American Heart Association, Miscellaneous Correspondence, 1949-1981
American Heart Association, Miscellaneous Documents, 1953-1956
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Miscellaneous, 1952-1981
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Atlantic City, 1953
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Chicago, 1954
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Cincinnati, 1956
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, San Francisco, 1958
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Philadelphia, 1959
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, St Louis, 1960
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Bal Harbor, FL, 1961
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, New York, 1966
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Florida 1968
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, Dallas, 1978
American Heart Association, Programs, Annual Meeting, 1979

Box 32: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1 American Heart Association, Radio Scripts, 1959
3 American Heart Association, Scientific Council, Annual Meeting, 1953-1964
4 American Heart Association, Scientific Council, Committee on Professional Education, 1953-1957
6 American Heart Association, Stroke Council, 1971-1973
7 American Medical Association, Chicago Meeting, 1966
American Medical Association, Cooperating Committee on Graduates Foreign Medical School, 1955
American Medical Association, Council on Drugs, 1964-1968
American Medical Association, Council on Medical Physics, 1956-1958
American Medical Association, Educational Programs, 1956
American Medical Association, JAMA, Miscellaneous, 1950-1964
American Medical Association, JAMA, Reviews of Manuscripts, 1956-1980
American Medical Association, JAMA, Smith, Austin, 1957-1958
American Medical Association, Miscellaneous, 1949-1976
American Medical Association, Socialized Medicine, 1949-1953
American Psychiatric Association, 1965
American Public Health Association, 1959-1964
American Society of Clinical Investigation, 1948-1980
American Society of Internal Medicine, 1957-1977
Association of American Physicians, Programs, 1948-1982
Bacteriophage Therapy, 1934
Bercovitz, Dr., 1979
Caduceus Society, 1979
California Medical Association, 1965-1968
Cerebrovascular Study Group, 1960-1961
Choledyl, Evaluation, 1953-1955
City of Chicago, Department of Health, 1962
Clinic of Internal Medicine, 1974-1978
Colloquia Medica, Editorial Advisory Board, 1958-1959
Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (First), Princeton, 1953-1955
Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Second), Princeton, 1954-1959
Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Third), Princeton, 1959-1961

Box 33: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1 Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Fifth), Princeton, 1964-1966
2 Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Sixth), Princeton, 1967-1968
3 Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Eighth), Princeton, 1968-1972
4 Conference on Cerebral Vascular Diseases (Tenth), Princeton, 1974-1977
5-10 Conference on Thrombolytic Activity, Princeton, 1959-1962
11-14 Conference on Thrombolytic Activity, Princeton, Proceedings, 1960
15 Conference on Thrombosis, Bueno Aires, 1967-1969
16 Congress of Cardiology, France, 1950
17 Congress of Cardiology, Bogota, Colombia, 1952
18 Cuba, Trip, 1958-1959
Cuba, Postgraduate Education of Exiled Physicians, 1968
Cuban Heart Society, 1950-1951
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Project Site Visits, 1957
Department of Health, Education and Welfare, Thrombosis Advisory Committee, 1967
Doctor's Hospital, Announcements of Meetings, 1941-1966
Doctor's Hospital, Correspondence, 1939-1979
Drug Research Reports, 1967-1968
Endo Labs, 1978-1981
Enovid, Final Report, 1963
Enovid, Food and Drug Administration, 1963-1965
Enovid, Literature, 1962-1965

Box 34:  Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1. Enovid, Final Report, Meeting Transcript, 1963
2. Enovid, Final Report, Newspaper Clippings, 1963-1964
3. Europe Trip, 1959
4. European Congress of Haematoology, 1959
5. E. V. Allen Memorial Scholarship Fund, 1961-1963
6. Excerpta Medica Foundation, 1965
7. Faculty For Continuing Education, 1981-1983
8. Far East, Trip, 1960
10. Friends of the Rare Book Room Inc, New York Academy of Medicine, 1954-1971
11. Frostbite, 1945-1948
12. Gantt Project, 1961
17. Gerontological Society, Local Arrangements Committee, 1974-1976
19. Hall of Free Enterprise, 1963
22. Hoeber Medical Division, Harpers Row, 1962-1963
23-28 Institute for Advancement of Medical Communication, 1958-1972
This next set of records is organized in chronological order rather than in alphabetically. This organization changed its name several times and in some cases used two different names simultaneously. The names were International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors; International Committee for Nomenclature for Blood Clotting Factors, International Committee on Blood Clotting Factors; and International Committee on Haematosis and Thrombosis.

International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors, Basile, Switzerland Conference (July 1954), 1954-1955

International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors, Correspondence, 1955-1956

International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors, Boston Conference (August 1956), 1955-1956

International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors, Correspondence, 1957

International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors, Rome Conference (September 1958), 1956-1959

Box 35: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

This next set of records is organized in chronological order rather than in alphabetically. This organization changed its name several times and in some cases used two different names simultaneously. The names were International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors; International Committee for Nomenclature for Blood Clotting Factors, International Committee on Blood Clotting Factors; and International Committee on Haematosis and Thrombosis.


International Committee for the Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors, Princeton Meeting (September 1960), 1960

International Committee for the Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors, Wiesbaden Conference (September 1961), 1960-1961

International Committee for the Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors, Princeton Meeting (September 1961), 1961
This next set of records is organized in chronological order rather than in alphabetically. This organization changed its name several times and in some cases used two different names simultaneously. The names were International Committee for the Standardization of the Nomenclature of the Blood Clotting Factors; International Committee for Nomenclature for Blood Clotting Factors, International Committee on Blood Clotting Factors; and International Committee on Haematosis and Thrombosis.

**Folder:**

**Description:**

1-3 International Committee for the Nomenclature of Blood Clotting Factors, Amsterdam Conference (August 1964), 1960-1965

4 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Correspondence, 1965-1978

5-7 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, St Mortiz Conference (September 1965), 1964-1966

8-9 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Chapel Hill Conference (December 1966), 1964-1966

10 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Washington DC Conference (December 1967), 1967

11 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Montreux Conference (July 1970), 1970

12 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Oslo Conference (July 1971), 1971

13 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Basel Conference (September 1974), 1974

14 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Paris Conference (July 1975), 1975

15 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, Leuven Conference (July 1978), 1978

16 International Committee on Haemostasis and Thrombosis, London Conference (July 1979), 1979


End of the subset

18 International Congress of Cardiology (Fifth), Rio de Janerio, 1958-1960

19 International Congress of Gerontology (Eighth), 1968-1969
20 International Congress of Internal Medicine (Fifth), Philadelphia (1958), 1953-1958
21 International Congress on Smoking and Health (First), New York, 1964-1966
22 International Correspondence Society of Obstetricians and Gynecologists, 1963
23 International Council for Health and Travel, 1957-1958
24 International Society of Cardiology Foundation, 1962-1966
25 International Society of Internal Medicine, 1961,1972
26 International Study Group for Anticoagulant Control, 1973-1978
27 International Symposium on Thrombosis and Embolism, Basel, 1965
28 Inter-Society Commission for Heart Disease, 1975-1977
29 Inter-Society Commission for Heart Disease, Atherosclerosis, 1975-1977
30 Inter-Society Commission for Heart Disease, Myo-Sk-III Trial, 1969
31 Irvington House for the Care of Children with Heart Disease, 1950-1951
33 Jersey City Medical Center, Guest Director, 1949
34 Jewish Institute for Geriatric Care, 1978-1979

Box 37: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983
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1 Joint Committee on Stroke Resources, 1971-1977
2 Joint Council Subcommittee on Cardiovascular Disease, 1962
3 Josiah Macy Jr Foundation Conference on Blood Clotting and Allied Problems (First), New York (February 1948), 1947-1948
4 Josiah Macy Jr Foundation Conference on Blood Clotting and Allied Problems (Second), New York (January 1949), 1948-1949
5 Josiah Macy Jr Foundation Conference on Blood Clotting and Allied Problems (Fourth), New York (January 1951), 1950-1951
6 Josiah Macy Jr Foundation Conference on Blood Clotting and Allied Problems (Fifth), New York (January 1952), 1951-1952
7 Law Science Institute, 1951-1958
8 Lita Annenberg Hazen Award, 1979
9 Little, Brown & Co, Board of Medical Directors, 1958-1962
10 Massachusetts Heart Association, Symposium on Pulmonary and Cardiac Diseases, 1963
11 Medical Care Appraisal Plan, 1957-1958
12 Medical and Chirurgical Faculty of State of Maryland, 1956
13 Medical Committee for Human Rights, 1965-1967
14 Medical Economics, 1963-1975
15 Medical Intersociety Council, 1966-1967
16 Medical Letter, Reviews of Articles, 1960-1974
17 Medical Science, Editor, 1956-1962
18 Medical Society of County of New York, 1949-1959
19 Medical Society of County of New York, Physician Parking and Traffic Issues, 1954-1962
20 Medical Tribune, Enovid, 1963
22 Medical World News, 1965, 1977
23 Medico Educational TV and Radio Foundation, 1965
24 Menniger Foundation, Memorial for William Menniger, 1961-1969
25 Merck Scientific Club, 1955
26 Mer 29 Symposium, 1959-1960
27 Metropolitan Opera, Staff Physician, 1948-1962
28-29 Miscellaneous, Correspondence, 1946-1982
30 Modern Medicine, Correspondence, 1950-1957
31 Modern Medicine, Correspondence, 1961-1972
32 Modern Medicine, Editorial Board, 1956-1967
33-34 Modern Medicine, Monographs, 1956-1965

Box 38: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1932-1983

Folder: Description:

1 Modern Medicine, Monographs, Systematic Lupic, 1967
2 Modern Medicine, Poll on Medical Practice, 1965-1967
3 Moscow, Trip, 1956
4 National Academy of Medicine, Organizational Meetings, 1967-1970
5 National Academy of Sciences, 1966-1968
6 National Academy of Sciences, Advisory Committee on Communication in the Biomedical Field, 1963-1968
7 National Academy of Sciences, Committee on Scientific and Technical Communication (SATCOM), 1966-1968
8 National Academy of Sciences, Copernicus Quincentennial Dinner, 1973
9 National Academy of Sciences, Handbook of Biomedical Data, 1957-1959
11 National Advisory Heart Council, Cardiovascular Primate Colony, 1957
12-15 National Advisory Heart Council, Grants, 1955-1963
16 National Advisory Heart Council, Miscellaneous Meetings, 1955-1958
17 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, November 1954
18 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, February 1955
19 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, June 1955
20 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, November 1955
21 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, February 1956
22 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, May 1956
23 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, June 1956
24 National Advisory Heart Council, Meeting, June 1958
25-29 National Advisory Heart Council, Miscellaneous, 1954-1959
30 National Advisory Heart Council, Miscellaneous, 1962-1966
36 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, 1958
37 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Albert Einstein College, 1955
38 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Columbia University, 1955
39 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Johns Hopkins Hospital, 1961
40 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Kent General Hospital, Dover, Del, 1956
41 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Methodist Hospital, Dallas, 1960
42 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Metropolitan Hospital, 1957-1958
43 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Philadelphia General Hospital, 1956-1957
44 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Protein Foundation, Cambridge, MA, 1955-1961
45 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, St Luke's Hospital, 1954-1955
46 National Advisory Heart Council, Project Site Visits, Sinai Hospital of Baltimore, 1957-1958
47 National Advisory Heart Council, Senate Hearings, 1956-1960
48-49 National Conference on Cardiovascular Diseases (Second), 1963-1964

Box 39: **Series VI, Professional Activities, 1932-1983**

**Folder:** **Description:**

1 National Health Council, 1953
2 National Heart Institute, Committee on Thrombosis, 1967-1971
3 National Heart Institute, Congress, 1956-1963
4 National Heart Institute, Consultant, 1959-1967
5 National Heart Institute, Grants, 1956-1962
6-7 National Heart Institute, Miscellaneous, 1954-1966
8 National Heart Institute, National Heart Committee, 1951-1954
9 National Heart Institute, Objectives, 1947-1950
10 National Heart Institute, Soviet Union, 1960
11 National Heart Institute, Symposium on Chemistry of Lipids Related to Atherosclerosis, 1956
12 National Institute of Health, Ad Hoc Committee on International Centers, 1961
13 National Institute of Health, Heart Disease Control Program, 1956-1957
14 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, 1961
15 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, 1962
16 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, Grant Applications, 1962
17 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, 1963
18-19 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, Grant Applications, 1963
20 National Institute of Health (and National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness), Joint Council Subcommittee on Cerebrovascular Disease, 1969
23 National Institute of Health, Special Study Section Meeting, 1959
24 National Institute of Neurological Diseases and Blindness, Commission on Strokes, 1965-1977
25-27 National Research Council, Subcommittee on Cardiovascular Diseases, 1952-1954
28-31 National Research Council, Taskforce on Thrombosis, Conference on Thrombosis, Washington DC, 1967 (See the International Haematology and Thrombosis Society Conference, Same Conference), 1967
33 Newton Heart Demonstration Program, 1950-1951

Box 40: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1 New York Academy of Medicine, Advisory Council for Regional Library Program, 1967
2-5 New York Academy of Medicine, Committee on Medical Education, 1952-1958
6 New York Academy of Medicine, Committee on Medical Education, Graduate Fortnight Programs, 1948-1952
7 New York Academy of Medicine, Council Meetings, 1955-1956
8 New York Academy of Medicine, Fellowship and Members, 1944-1982
9-11 New York Academy of Medicine, Geriatrics Section, 1976-1980
12 New York Academy of Medicine, Geriatrics Section, Symposium on Infections in the Elderly, 1978-1979
13 New York Academy of Medicine, Geriatrics Section, Symposium on Problems with the Elderly, 1978-1980
14 New York Academy of Medicine, Miscellaneous, 1943-1986
15 New York Academy of Science, Conference on Drug Information, 1967
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Title</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>New York Academy of Science, Membership, 1949-1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>New York Academy of Science, Miscellaneous, 1942-1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>New York Cardiac Hospital and Home, 1952</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>New York Cardiological Society, 1968</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22</td>
<td>New York County Medical Society, 1983</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Board of Directors, 1953-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Committee on Clinics, 1959-1961</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Fundraising, 1961-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Fundraising, 1973-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Heart Disease in Industry Conference, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Heart Disease in Industry Conference, 1956</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Heart Disease in Industry Conference, 1959</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Heart Disease in Industry Conference, 1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, Miscellaneous, 1950-1967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>32</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, New York Academy Collaborations, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>New York Heart Association, President's Report, 1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>34</td>
<td>New York Physician Committee, 1948</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>36</td>
<td>New York State Journal of Medicine, Section on Geriatrics, Book Reviews, 1976-1977</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>37</td>
<td>New York State Society of Internal Medicine, 1957-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>38</td>
<td>New York State Society of Medical Research, 1957-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>39</td>
<td>Nightingale Bamford School, Board of Trustees, 1949-1951</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>40</td>
<td>Nomenclature, 1940-1941</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>Pan American Medical Association, 1965-1982</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>42</td>
<td>Pan European Conference, 1955</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>43</td>
<td>Pan Surgical Association, 1956-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>44</td>
<td>Passaic County Heart Association, 1965-1966</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45</td>
<td>Physicians' Home, 1963-1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Articles and Publications, 1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47-48</td>
<td>President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Correspondence, 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 41:  Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, 1964
2 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Executive Committee, 1964
3 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Objectives, 1964
4 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Papers by Irving Wright, 1964
5 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports: Ad Hoc Committee for Randomized Study of Treatment of Aneurisms, 1964
6 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports: "Expenditures for Research in Cardiovascular Diseases," 1962-1963
7 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports: Heart Disease, 1964
8 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports, Miscellaneous, 1964
9 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports Recommendations/Progress Reports, 1964
10 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Reports, Veteran Affairs on Cardiovascular Diseases, 1964
11 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee and General Meetings, 1964
12 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Cancer, 1964
13 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Communications, 1964
14 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Facilities, 1964
15-17 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Heart Disease, 1964
18 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Heart Disease, Heart Disease Control Program, 1964
19 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Heart Disease, Joint Meetings with Subcommittee on Strokes, 1961-1964
20-21 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Heart Disease, Stenograph Transcripts, 1964
22 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Manpower, 1964
23 President Commission on Heart Disease, Cancer and Stroke, Subcommittee on Research, 1964
Box 42: 

Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

Folder: Description:

1 President Commission on Veterans Pensions, 1955
2-3 President Committee on the Employment of Physically Handicapped, 1953-1959
4 President Conference on Heart Disease and Cancer, 1961
6 Royal College of Physicians, 1966-1978
7 Royal College of Physicians of Ireland, 1966
8 Royal Society of Health, 1963-1968
9 Royal Society of Medicine, 1956-1968
10 Royal Society of Physicians and Surgeons, 1966-1967
11 Russian Trip, 1956-1959
12 Samuel Kress Foundation, Post Graduate Medical Education, Wakeman, 1947-1953
13 Scientific Advisory Board, National Properties Inc, 1969
14 Scientific Research Society of North America, Sigma XI, 1975-1978
15-18 Searle & Co, Conference on Thromboembolic Disease and Envoid
19-24 Senior Consultants, 1968-1982
25 Shute Foundation, 1948-1949
26 Sociedad Interamericana de Cardiologia, 1957-1960
27 Society of Certified Internists, 1960-1965
28 Society for Experimental Biology and Medicine, 1962-1968
29 Society of Internal Medicine of the County of New York, 1970-1973
30 Society for Vascular Surgery, 1952
31 St Barnabas Hospital for Chronic Diseases, 1973
32 Supreme Court Medical Expert Testimony, 1953-1959
33 Swiss Society of Internal Medicine, 1965
34 Thrombose Embolie Kongress, 1954
35 Thrombosis Et Diathesis Haemorrhagica, 1956
36 Tobacco (Smoking), 1953-1966
37 Trips: Wiesbaden, Germany and Stockholm, 1961
38 University of Santiago, Chile, 1952
39 University of Vermont, 1957
40 USSR Medicine, 1956-1965
### Box 43: Series VI, Professional Activities, 1934-1983

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Veterans Administration, Anticoagulant Study, 1957-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Veterans Administration, Consultants, 1948-1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Veterans Administration, Cooperative Study of Atherosclerosis, 1962-1963</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Veterans Administration, Department of Medicine and Surgery, 1959-1964</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Veterans Administration, Surveys 1947</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Vogue, 1958</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>White House Conference on Aging, 1971</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Wisconsin Alumni Research Foundation, 1964-1965</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Wisdom Society, Hall of Fame, 1969-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10-11</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Correspondence, 1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Executive Committee, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Miscellaneous, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Organizational Committee, 1952-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Panel on Treatment of Hypertension, 1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Papers, 1953</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Post Congressional Tours, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18</td>
<td>World Congress of Cardiology (Second), Washington DC, Scientific Exhibits, 1953-1954</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19</td>
<td>Yearbook of Cardiovascular Medicine and Surgery, 1968-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>Yearbook Medical Publishers, 1972-1974</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Series VII: Miscellaneous, 1920-1986

Miscellaneous series is divided into four subseries: Biography, Student Notebooks, Subject Files, and Other People Papers

### Box 44: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Biography, 1920-1986

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Oversized Book with miscellaneous personal items including sheet music, newsletters, whistle, medals.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 43: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Biography, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

21 Appointments, 1950s
22 Biography, 1958-1959
23 Biography Note and Genealogy, 1966-1986
24 Books Dedicated to Wright, 1963-1966
25 Clippings, Early Life, 1920s
26 Clippings, 1950s, 1986
27-28 Diaries, 1963
29 Licenses or Certificates, 1925-1970
30 Reprints, Dedicated to Irving Wright, 1970
31 University of IL Graduation, 1923
32 Wright, Cora Funeral, n.d.

Box 43: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Student, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

33 Anatomy Notebook, undated
34 Bacteriology, Lab Report, 1924
35 Chemistry Notebooks, 1921, undated
36 Dance Cards, Fraternity, 1925-1927
37 Diplomas,
38 Grades, 1920-1922
39 Histology I Notebook, undated

Box 45: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Students, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

1 Histology and Embryology Notebook, undated
2 Histology and Embryology Notebook, 1928-1930
3 History of English Drama Notebook, undated
4 Nutrition Lab Report, 1924
5 Pathology Notebook, undated
6 Pharmacology Notebook, 1924
7 Phi Club, undated
8 Physical Chemistry Notebook, undated
9 Physiological Chemistry, undated
10 Physiology, 1923
11 Physiology Lab Reports, 1923
12 Physiology Lab Reports, undated
13 Practical Outline for Camp Directors, undated
14 Psychology Notebook, undated
15 Spanish Notebooks, undated
16 Special Pathology Notebook, 1926
17 [Surgery], Untitled Notebook, undated
18 Theme Notebook, undated
19 Trip to Milwaukee, undated
20 X Ray Lecture, undated
21 Zoology Notebook, undated

Box 45: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Subjects, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

22 Arvin, 1968
23 Calomel Electrode, undated
24 Charts, undated
25 Coumadin, 1978
26 Crossword Puzzle with Wright's name, 1961
27 Florida State Medical Board Exam, 1946-1952
28 Impartial Medical Examination, 1861
29 Kessler Institute, 1964
30 Laboratories and Drugs Miscellaneous, 1927-1964
31 Meninges, undated
32 Miscellaneous Handwritten Notes, n.d.
33 National Health Education, Statistics, 1978
34 Nomenclature, n.d.
35 Nonsense, 1962

Box 46: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Subjects, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

1 Neuropathology, 1956
2 Oral Chronic Toxicity Study in Dogs, undated
3 Poetry, 1960
4 Professional Pathological Labs, undated
5 Prothromsin, undated
6 Smoking, New York City, 1964
7 Standardize Procedures for Use of Heparin, 1947
8 Statistics on Hypertension, undated
9 Television of the 21st Century, 1964
10 Tiselius, undated
11 Tromexan Guide for Dosage, 1951
Box 46: Series VII, Miscellaneous: Other Peoples Papers, 1920-1986

Folder: Description:

12 Abramson, David and Eugene Ferrus, "Responses of Blood Vessels in the Resting Hand and Forearm to Various Stimuli," 1939
13 Allen, Raymond, Lecture on Psychological Warfare, undated
14 Bourderionnet, Jean, "Considerations on Mummification," 1929
15 Breytsprack, Roger, "Effect of Aminophylline on the Prothrombin Time in Man," undated
16 De Nicola, Pietro, "The Diagnosis of Blood Clotting Disorders," 1960
17 Dunning, Henry, Stokes Manuscript, 1953
18 Englebardt, Stanley, "How to Avoid Your Heart Attack," undated
19 Epidemiology of Congenital Heart Disease Papers, 1965
20 Ewing, Harvey, "Mitral Valvar Disease...," undated
21 Finn, William, "Aging is Installment Plan Dying," undated
22 Foley, William, Papers, 1955
23 "Gangrene of the Feet and Legs by Walking," Unknown Author, undated
24 Heart Disease Reports and Papers, undated
25 Hinkle, Lawrence, "Studies in Ecology of Coronary Heart Disease...," 1964
26 "Intracarotid Priscoline Study, Unknown Author, 1956
27 MacNeal, Ward and Charles Poindexter, Paper on Penicillin, 1944
28 Marmorston, Jessie, Articles on Estrogens, 1962
29 McDevitt, Ellen, Papers, undated
30 Mer 29 Papers, 1962
33 Pratt, Gerald, Paper on Varicose Veins, 1949
34 Salzman, E. W., Paper on Von Villebrand's Disease, undated
35 Symposium on Thanatologic Aspects of Aging, 1978
36 UK US Cooperative Rheumatic Fever Study, 1954
37 Van de Loo, J., Paper on Thromboembolic Disorders, undated
38 Warner, E. D. at al, Paper on Blood Clotting, undated
39 Weiner, Hyman and Ben Benjamin, Paper on Dermatorrhesis, undated
Series VIII: Patients, 1938-1978

Miscellaneous patient files including materials on Anticoagulant therapy. This series is restricted under HIPAA.

Box 47:    Series VIII, Patients, 1938-1978

Folder:    Description:

1          Anticoagulant Clinic Statistics, 1968
2          Anticoagulant Therapy, List of Patient Names, 1957
3-8        Malpractice Cases Reviewed by Wright, 1976-1978
35         Mayo Clinic Hospital Staff Conference, 1944-1945
9          NU-2121, 1948
10-14      Patient Correspondence, 1938-1978

Box 48:    Series VIII, Patients, 1938-1978

Folder:    Description:

35         Patient Correspondence, 1938-1978
1          Patient, Miscellaneous Notes, 1961
2          Patient, New, 1952-1953
3          Serpentina Data, 1951
4          Small Strokes, 1961
5          Werner's Syndrome, 1956-1958